Question / Problem:

We currently use Kofax Mobile SDK on Android for scanning credit cards and use only server side extraction (Not on device). What libraries, if any, can be eliminated which are not useful for server side extraction.

Answer / Solution:

Assuming that you are using only Card Extraction i.e. (Capture -> processing -> sending it to server for extraction), the following libraries can be safely removed:

libcardioDecider.so
libcardioRecognizer.so
libcardioRecognizer_tegra2.so
libtess.so
liblept.so
libKfxBarcodeScannerLib.so
libAtalaBar.so
libbarcode_parser.so
libcommonextractionengine.so
libcommonextractionengine_tess.so
## Applies to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOBILESDK</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>